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ENTREPRENEURIAL

Part fund-raising boot camp, part reaLityTV show VenturePrize
puts woutd-be (and stitt coutd-be) Bilt Cateses and Steve

lobses through the wringer. followed

the 2006 contestants through the highs and Lows of their bids
for S]50,000 in startup money. Here is her competition diary

AcrossAtberta, the hopefuts gathei More

rhin 100 contestants squeeze rn(o lecture

rhcatres and huddle around teleconferencc

projectols. gearing up to enter thi! year s

VenturePrize.a province wide business plan

comperition pui on by TEC ldmonton. a

joint ven!ure betweetr Xdmonton Lcononic

Development Corporation and the University

ofAlberta dedicated to nurrut ing next_

generation busine!ses. In iirur short y.ars,

Venture?r ize has become ibr entreprc_

neurswhatCdnadian ldolis to wannabe pop

Overthe nextfewmonths the coDtenders

will need everydrop of focus, brains, guts.

passion and cr€ativityto prove thattheirs is

AlbertaS next top business model. On ly the

determinedwillsurvive gruellingroundsof

mentoring, screenings, presentations and

scrutinybya panel ofjudges. Only drc top

three will make it to the final face offagainst

each other,winningor losing mote Ihrn

$150,000 in prizes, ina60-second pilch Ioan

audienccof morethan 1.000businessleadc6.

VenturePrize conpetitors vary as widely

as their inventions.]\doyeaB ago. a funeral

dircctorcame upwith tech nology to turn a

loved ones ashes into synthetic diamonds.

Innovative? Sure. But is there mas$mrrkei

appeal in wearing Srandma round your ncclo

This year\ ideas inc\tde Slteei Moma, a

spa for expectaDt Drothers: DogDomain. an

e-portal publisherJdircctory fbr doglovers

everyvhere: Verigo, an automated log book

for truck-driversi and Romantic Expresions.

a provider of Solutions for husbands to

ensure they are m€eting the .omantic needs

ofrheir partner." There3 got to be Dass
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Settinqthe idea, in a w.i en business p[an, is
rhe fiBt test ofthe competirion,wlich means
cramming the equivalent ofa busin€ss &gree
into just six short weeks. W€ekly.mini-MBA
seminars are held ar the Business Linkof-
lices in downtown Xdmontonand telecon-
feEnced to ls locations across the province.
Thirty-year old Kyle Braithwaite grabs the
last of40 seats in rhe pack€d Edmonton lec
tur€ theatre for the first class. An ambitious
MB,{ studeDt by day andVentureprjze entrant
by night. he.onvinced Ken McDonald, CEO
of Collaborative Learning Network (CLN).
to let him write CLN s business platrentry.
McDonald, s1, is so busy launching his educa,
tional eportal into the U.S market, .,t dump€d
all the mdketing plans and RFPS r,!e €Erwrit-
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ten into Kyle s lap," h€ jokes, "and rrusr h€ ll
do a gratjob. 'Bnithwaite is going to need all
the help he can get.

There3 tots ofit. Lloyd Steier, a dir€ctor at
the U ofA School of BusiDess. gives the lec-
ruresj armed with a war chest fullofwitty
anecdot€s, th@ry rnd experr guesr speakeB
who rel offaU the dos and donts ofstaniry
up and raising noney. They even manage ro
mare kx lawinreresrina. Also invid are pdt
VenturePrize winners, n@ successtully rais
iDg millions ofdollars and breaking goutrd
oD new operations. Collectively they ar€ aI
hereto inspiEcontesta stothintbigger

Sitting in the ftont rov ofsteier\ class ,ft
Mack Male and DickoD Wong, 22-yearclds
who look like they !t walked into the wrong
classrcom. But look e dec€iving; ftese whir-
kid computer underSrads at rhe u ofA hav€
arready nised a hundr€d grand to tund their
baty, PanrnaSnus Derelopnents. The soon rG
launch company s€lls creation tmls for the

latest high-tech craze, podcasting. Atthough
podcasting, described as timcshifted digital
audio & video fi]€s, ' may we be the nexr big
thingSteiercautiotrs, Ifpeopl€ don t under-
stand the technoloay, rhey wont iDvest.

Just look ar Walt Disney. He was asked
"What on earth is animation? ,by 360 banks
before he finally cut a d€alwith the 36tsr,
steier cotrtinues. Appie Compurert visionary
C!O. Stse Jobs, got the thumbs-down from
venture.apitalists who couldn r farhom why
anlonerculd want a comptrrerin th€irhome.
The VCs also consider€d Apple s $60,million
valuation "outrageously expensive., At g54
billion, it s worth 900 times that today.

"lt s about kissing frogs." rhe professor
cries. "Kiss enongh, and on€ will turn out ro
be prirc€ chaming."

Motivarional rags-toriches stories a.en\
enough to convinc€ aI parricipants that soam-
bling to hit next month s submision deadline
is worth rhe sacrifice. hMeltr Whetr faceal
Mth the amount ofresearch Dd wriring in-
lolved, tuur out offi!€ d.op out_ Some vord ro

For the othe.s, there\ a toD ofwork ro do.
In addjtion to attending the leminan. and de
spite m M&A of his o\m, David Alton s@tche!
his head, surcDded by pmtoges in }is labc
ntory. He s dri.ting, "Writinga business plan
is a lot harder than testing things iD tubes. ,

Alton beads Alberta Mioofluidics, a startup
compDy establshed with a stKific mission to
commercialize research discovered by a con,
soniuD ofrhe uni!€rsiries ofAlberta ad cal
gary and the cancerResearch Board - the
epitom€ ofthe r]?e ofcompany venrur€prize
was ser up ro encourage.

Alton3 probl€m is focus. The company3
state-oithe-art DNA test kir could be soid for
hudreds of ditrerentapplicarioDs. Butit rakes
him and a volunteer-mentorwho !pecializes
h marketing medical diagnostics utrtil mid-
January to come up with a strategy.
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With lwo weeks to go betore ihe business
plan submission deadline. 30-year-old Ed-
montonid Mat Mathews is rucl€d up in bed
with his Pdn Pilot and a maAazine. He spors
an ad for VeDturePrize and thinks. "t shoutd
enter. I still have time."

Across rown, it's 11 at night and chds La
Bosiere and Don Riep, both 34, are srill at the
omce. They've known abour the competition

for a while, but stayed away, terrified ofrhe
amotrnt ofwork involved oD top ofrunning
thei.online testina and exam-hosting soft-
waP company, ProExam!.com. "Let s de€p on

The next day, Mathews walks into Forge
Dynamics, rhe online lafery company he set
up in honour ofhis father who died in a min-
ing accident. He calh his thr€€ partn€$ in for
an emergency me€tlng.

T\ro da)s later, ta BGsier€ and piep take the
junp and registel to submit a plan toventu.e
Prize- All it s going to tale is two w€€k of16
hourda,s ro make up for l6t tjme. "tf\ae win,
muses 12 Bossiere, "t I siw up ny dayjob."

Mathews aDd his partners also agre to go
for it. The plan is finallyfinished at 10 p_m. the
night before submission.

Atr hourbefore the D@n deadtine, 22 pl.ns
ha\€ bftn submitted. but la Bossier€ and Riep
are cursing a brokendown phorocopierat
th€ir ldal copy shop. Totallyour ofbreath and
withjult a minute to go, they ewntually push
their en!€lope into the Ventureprize Ecep
tionisfs hand ar the u of^. .w€ didnl think
)ou wre gourg to make it," she declares.

Volunteer screene$ across the province
have 10 da',s ro smre all the plans.
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David ALton gets a<.u at his tab. Thumbs up
for Mic.ofluidic\ DNA tesr kit_ {e,s made
it through to rhe final six and het thrilted.
Orcr at ForgE D}tlamics, Mathqs and his on-
line safety team bfeak out rhe champagn€.
ForP.oExams Riep and ta Bosiere. the cel€.
bratory mood is tempered by practical con,
siderations, a sentiment mirrored by CtN\
McDonald on heariry his education eportal
made it: "Damn it," he says. "Now I ve got to

Polish dlnigle ThornarJanaek, in his mid-
40s, is driving back to Calgaryafter a business
meting when he gers the ne!w. His company,
NewPa*ing, is pioneering a slst€m whereby
drives pay for parking meters by c€llutar
phone. Janacek isn t surprised at all to have
been selected. He dismisss the r6t ofthe com

Two days later than aU the rest, Male and
wons ofPamagnus e buirsturnirN for
their company launch when ihe phone riDgs.
They're thmugh to the nqt round_ "t was so
shocked," laughs a clearly d€lighted Mate. "l
.eallydidn t expect to make it rhis far.but



now \re r€ going to work hard ro win."
To do that, they lt firjt need a stellar score

on the nexr rcund, a ls-minute p.es€trtation
to a panel ofseven judges to make it to the

's 9 a.m. ar the North€rn atberta Institute of
echDolosy campus. The panel ofsevenjuds-
tuck itrto breakfast iD a nsly built board-

(so new' a drill can b€ heard Fxt door.)
meD are au r1lberra-bayd !€trture capi

sts, build€G oftheirown orporations and
ofmillions itrto other people s.They

tleirstuffand they re votunreered ro
ick apart rhe six remarnrng business con,

Do a l i r r le ddl l ing.  And gr i l ing.And
per it with some constructiw criticism.

The PmExams team is chompingat the bh
get aoing. But rhe projector istr t working.
soon as itis, they'llhare 15 minutes to de-

I  i .H I ]  . ] !06 PRE5ENTAT ON DAY

'cr their presentarion, followed by a 45-
question-and-answq sesion.

$/hen they start, 10 minutes late. La Boss-
and Riept strategy is to claim that their

I Ine €xams sell so netl, their only prcblem
tuDding addirional staffto convert leads

Helpr relieve
gympioms of

bone and
ioint pain.,

Canada! o. t selling cold & flu product*i

.Used by the pros GG e GCG

Stay alerl
rtay sharF..
naturally.
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YOUR SUPPORT IS CRI'ICAL
To find oul hore aboul how you can

playa par l  in bui ldng lhevis ion,
cal Katheine Capla n ar 915-1248.
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ART GALLERY OF ALBERTA
www.artgarreryalberta.com
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i o sal6. But the VCs gdll them on long-tem
pla$ to insulrte rhemselws from comp€ti-
tiotr. They also want more detailed anallsis of
the best and wrrst<ase financial projections.

Whcn it3 over, t a Bossiere and Riep rsnarh
"It\ like pitching to poker pla)€Is, impossible
ro tell what rheyre thinting."

great," agre thejudges, but worryingly lack-
ing is any proper financial anabsis, o. any
d€!€lopment ofthe business platr in the rwo
years since one ofthejudges fiNt saw it.

After six hou$ ofpres€ntations, thejudg,
es spend two mor€ picking rhreefinalisrs.
Cheers go up at the CLN, PrcExams and Para-
rnagnus otrces. McDonald celebrates bygoing
to bed. ta Bossiere and Riep "deplete th€ red
wine population ofEdmonton" with their
wives. Male and Wong go out fo. a quiet din,
ner They have no time for girlhiends.

Cel€b.ations over, the next fortnighr is a
chaotic mess oftrying ro keep theirbusiness-
es afloat while produciry a video and prep-
ping for the next round. McDonald rear-ends
someoDe on the way to a meetiDg, th€ result,
he believes, ofthe stress he\ under.

r ,1 iRalr , , , r  - , r  t  _ i f - !  R a DAr Lrr ; . , r r . r , .
The s.me sev€n judscs as before settte into a
meting room at the Shaw Conference CetrtF
olrrlooking Edmontotr's riErvalley. awaitirg
the fi6t presentation. The stakes are higher
now and so are the finalists rcNes. On€ of
them will end the day $80,000 richer.

First up in the day\ first h€ar La Bossiere
and Riep ofProExams. They play the judges
theirv'd€o and then take a big risk. They dis-
card the formal presetrtation. A discussion
would be t€tt€r so they can address in detail
thejudgeJ concerns from the last round,
thei. competiti!€ edae. It s not an issue. they
claim. Just days ago they won a major client
away from the leading competitor in their
ma.ket.The panel lookquietly impressed, but
follow with a barraae of ever-more probing
questions about their finaDcials.

By the time La Bossiere ad Ri€p leave the
room, they're so frazzled they have no idea

McDonald is up ftxt and thejudges lay a
minefield of qu€stions aboutCLNS e-portal
revenue stream. Their most searching ques-
tiotrs focus on whether hel able to hand ov€r
pan{wnership in exchange for tlle tunds he
ne€ds to take the company ro rhe next level.

Arbn iiom Micrcfluidics is upnext-His
conputef won t ralk to the projector and he
loscs 20 minutes ofhis allotted time makiDg
it work. "You win a poitrt for staying catn,"
quips one of the judaes. The j udges low the
idea ofhis DNAtestkit, but inad€quare mdket
r€s€arch means he.e t ds\r€r holr bis prod
uct compares with competitoG', nor h@ he'll
so\r lhe thomy issue ofsharing intell€ctual
pmpeny nghts between the ttu€€ iDstiturions
who inknted the d@ice.

In between bursts ofthe drill nexr door,
Mathews from lorge Dynamics passionat€ly
detaits how his sfety software saws workefs
li!€s and clients' money - bt' Fedicting ac-
cid€nts before they happen. But the judges
express doubt that any system alone can do
whatheclaims namely, change a @mpany's

After lunch, and assunnc€s the drilling is
(rc, thejudges aJ€ impressed by the ingenuity,
poise Dd enter?rise ofParamagnus' podcast,
ingloungstcs. But they issu€ thfte warnings.
To grow fast, it\ vital they speed up getting
deir products to mark€t, insulate themseh€s
ftom dot<om comp€rition and find exp€ri-

McDonald, finally ral.jng the reins ofhis
etrFy, is the penulrimare presenter His story
is thatcomputinggidt IBM is sokeen on CtN s
eportal slution it is going to try and kll it to
all its educational client! for him. Ihejdges
agree itt an attnctile proposition, but queg
tioD McDonald\ insistenc€ on raisiDg calh by
otredng seats on his advisory board (which he
ce choose to listen to), as opposed ro a board
ofdirecloB (which he must listen to).

Last up isjanacek from New ParkiD& who
explains why pay-parking by cell photre is the
best thing since diced bread. "The oncept is
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